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THE ECONOMIC SEA FISHES OF OUR COAST.
By HUGH COPLEY.
(Paperreadat the3rd Annual ScientificMeetingheld in Nov., 1933.)
I ratherapologisefor daringto givea lectureonourEconomicSea
Fishes,for an old friendoncetold me that thosewhoknownothing
abouttheirsubjecteitherlectureor writebooks;whilstthosewhodo,
keeptheirD:louthshut-so youknowtheclassI belongto. However,
it is nousebemoaningone'sfatesowewill getonwiththejobbeginning
with a few remarkson the life of our seas,uponwhichis basedthe
existenceof oureconomicfishes.
Alongthecoastof this greatcontinentthewateris comparatively
shallowanda shelfis formed,eitherby waveerosion,a fallingor even
an uplift of theshoreitself,or by theseawardextensionof depositsof
mudand~iltbroughtdownby the largerivers. This is knownasthe
ContinentalShelf.. The wateroverthe ContinentalShelfvariesfrom
nothingto 100fathomsand also variesconsiderablyin width. For
instance,from Mombasato Lamu the ContinentalShelf is a very
narrowstrip, but southof Mombasait stretchesoverto Zanzibarand
Pembawithonlya narrowdeepvalleybetween.
From the seawardedgeof this shelfstartsthe ContinentalSlope
whichis generallyconsideredasrunningfrom.the100fathommarkto
the1,000fa.thomline.
After the 1,000fathommark is reached,the bottomof the sea
stretchesawaynotuIiilkeavastandslightlyundulatingplainandthese
areknownastheAbyssor theAbyssmalPlains.
Thereareregionsbelowthis2,000fathommarkandthesegofrom
2,000fathomsto 5,000fathoms,beingknownas " deeps." Thereare
fivesuchdeepsin theIndianOceanandthegreatestdepthyetsounded
is 5,350fathomsofftheIslandof Mindanao,PhillipineIslands. Taken
8S a wholethedepthof theoceanis verygreat,for morethanhalf the
oceanfloor lies between2,000and 3,000fathoms,whilst well over
three-quartersareoverthe 1,000fathommark.
Now the basisof all life in the seais plankton. Againthis word
" plankton" coversa multitude,so we will go to the basicplankton
whichis thediatom. Thesearelittle plantswhichhavetwoglass-like
protectiveshells,lid·likestructuresthatfit, oneintotheother,andthus
enclosethebodyin a little box.
Thereareothersingle-celledorganismswhichhelptoswellthegreat
driftingmultitudeof thesea. Theyaredividedintothreegreatgroups:
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- the Diatoms,the·Peridiniansand the Coccospheres.NQwthese
formthefoodbasisof yet largerplankton,theCopepods,of whichthe
mostimportantis Calanus.This is veryoftenca.lled••brit " orwhale
food. Againthereis a largershrimp-likeanimalcalled" krill" by the
Norwegianfishermenwhichhasa lengthof aboutIiinches. Thesetwo
&rethemainfoodof hostsof fishesandtwokindsof whales•
.You, therefore,havein ourseaSd~ formsof plankton,feeding
uponwhichare largetransparentshrimp-hkeanimalsanduponthese
feedthesardines,anchoviesanda hostof smallfishes. Againfeeding
uponthesearetheeconomicfisheswhichsupplyourmarket. So that
the basisof all arethe unicellular'formsof driftinglife. If they fail,
theD.sheriesfail andviceversa,whilstagainthieminutelife depends
on watertemperature,generallywithin'a closelimit, andnlsosalinity
but this subjectmustbeleft to anotherpaper.
Howeverinterestingthesevital questions&rewe mustgeton to
thefishthemselves.
The economicfish fall into threemaindivisions:-
ThePelagicfishor thesurfacefish, in \Vhichsectionthebiggame
fishbelong.
TheOoralReeffishin waterfrom3 to 10'fathoms.
Thebottomfeedingfishin waterfrom10to 30fathoms.
Each fiah appearingin the marketbelongsto oneof thesethree
classes.
Thenextpointto rememberarethemonsoonsandthateachmon-
soonbringsdif£erentfish, but thereare a certainnumberof bottom
feedingfish andonepelagicfish whichstayon the coas1:la l the year
round. Thesehavemigrationsfrom the deepwaterto the shallow
waterfor spawning.
THE PELAGIC FISH.
The fish of the north-eastmonsoonare as follows:- 5 different
kindsof herrings,3 anchovies,a glass-noseanda smelt. The flying-
fish also comewith the monsoonand are activelychasedby every
sportingfish that swims. Feedingon thesecomathe Sailfishor Suli
8uli, thedolphinor faloosi, theFive-fingeredJack or pandu, Commer-
son'sKing-fishor nguTU, 4 membersof the OaranxfamilythekoZikoli,
ktJmbe8i,wai, matongo and the pamamba. Then the variouslesser
tunniessuchas the bonito,the oceanicbonito,the albacoreandthe
yellow-finnedtunny which go undertwo commonnames,iodan and
.ahaywa.
With the south-westmonsoonmoresoutherlyspeciesof fishcome
upthecoastandtheyareall of amuchsmallersize. Thereis asmaller
king-fish,threedifferentkindsof Caranxof whichthe largestandthe
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pl'iDcipalQD,eis the kO,ttI16, anda numberof bottomfeedingfish.prin-
cipanyof the Dentexfamily.
With the exceptionof the sailfish,whichgoesup to a thousabd
poundsin weight,all thesefishcometo theNairobiandtheMombasa
markets.Theyareexcellenteating,thefleshbeingfirmandwhite. In
sizetheyvaryfrom5 to 100pounds. The principalnativemethodof
catchingthemis to bait a hookon a handlinewith a bunchof 8eemu
or sardinesandtowat a speedof from4 to 5 knotsfroma smallsailing
dhow. Shouldtheygothrougha bigschoolof pandu or nguTU,which
sometimesareacresin extent,thefishingis fastandfurious.
Whenafterthe faloo8ior dolphinanda smallschoolof thesefish
aremetthenthreeor four linesarebaitedfor action. As soonas a
dolphinis hookedthe line is madefast so as to havethe hooked1ish
still asternandtheotherlinesareput over. Theshoalalwayskeeping
with the captive,as manyas sevenfishwill betakenfromoneschool
bythismethod.
THECORALFISH.
The coralreeffishesseldomcometo Nairobi. Somearepoisonous
whilstnearlyall areof brillianthues. From themarketfoodpointof
viewtheyareuselessbuta lot arecaughtfQrlocalconsumption,fishing
beingmadefromsmallout-riggerdug-outsusingsquid,cuttle-fish,cut-
b&it,prawns,etc. for bait.
TUBBOTTOM FEEDINGFISH.
Theseareof equalimporlanceto thePelagicfish, evenmoreEO,
and are caughtby line fishingoff the 20-fathommark. The bait,
generallysardine,squidorcuttle-fish,is loweredtothebottombymeans
of a stonesinkerto counteracthe forceof the tide. ~hefish caught
aregenerallylumpedtogetherunderthegeneralnameof ••snapper,"
especiallyby thechiefstewardontheboat. Onedayit is ••red," the
next ••grey" andeven" rock salmon,"andoneenterprisingUnion
Castlegentlemanlabelledit ••seatrout," whichwascertainlyoneup
onmyself.
There are five main families,i.e., Lethrinus, Lutianus, Pagrus,
Serranidre,andDentex,and they all belongto what I mightloosely
describeasthebreamandperchfamily.
There are about 20 differentLethrinus, the same numberof
Lutianus,abouta dozenPagrus,twentyDentexandperhapsa hundred
differentSerranidre,soit will bebesttodescribea fewQfthecommonest
ofeachfamily. All, howeveraregoodtablefishwhetherboiledor fried.
Thecommonestof the Lethrinusfamilyis the Scavengerof which
therearetwokinds,thecommonScavenger(Lethrinu8 nebulo8u8),and
the Long-snoutedScavenger(Lethrinu8 miniatu8) called kibuTa by
the fisherman.
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Thegeneralcolourof eachfishis olive"brownish,difficulto des-
Qribe;the·headis darkwithvioletcolouringontop;eachscaleonthe
backandsideshasa cobalt·bluecentre,whilsttherearea numberof
cobalt-bluelinesandsplashesonthecheeks.Theedgesof thedorsal,
analandcaudalfinsareyellowishorreddish.Oneveryinterestingfact
is thatallthisfamilyhavethewholeofthemouthandthroatcoloured
orangeor scarletanda vividcolourationit is too. Whendrivingoff
anyintrudersthefishopensitsmouthandchargesitsfoeshowingthese
vividcolours.~hefoegenerallyretiresinhaste.
TheLong-snoutedScavengerhasa longheadandsnoutandalso
narrowverticaldarkbandsonthesides.Bothfishgoupto20pounds
in weight,buttheaveragewouldrunfrom5to!l pounds.
ThetwomostcommonspeciesoftheLutianusfamilyaretheTwo-
spotSnapper(Lutianu8 bohar),calledcallandabythenativefishermen,
andLutianu8 gibbu8or kuenga. TheTwo-spotSnapperis a reddish·
brownin colour,withtwosilvery-whitespotson thebackabovethe
lateraline, onebelowtheendofthespinousdorsalandtheotherbelow
theendofthesoftdorsal.Lutzanu8gibbu8 is arichcrimsonwiththe
softdorsal,anal,andcaudalfinswitha vividwhiteoryellowmargin;
theotherfinsareyellowishbuttheventralhasadarktip. ~hesefish
go upto 12poundsin weightbuttheaveragewouldbefrom2 to 4
pounds.A goodcommonameforthelastfishwouldbethecrimson
snapper.
For the.SerranidfBor theRockCodsI will pickouttheTewa
(Phomicrops giga8). Thisis thelargestof thefamily,somespecimens
runningto the 400 poundmark. To look at, they are like a
big perch,a chocolateblotcheddark lookingfish with a spinous
dorsalfin anda mouthwhichyoucanput yourfootdown. They
frequentdeepholesandpassagesin thereef,steameranchbragejJ,deep
waterjetties,andarecaughtonhandlines.Shouldonebehookedthe
ensuingencounteris a realtug-of-warastheonlyideain themindof
thefishistogetbackintosomedeepcavernandstay" put."
For thePagrusfamilyI taketheMudBream(PagTU8berda)or
Chena of theSwahiliasanexample.~hecolouris silverygrey,scales
withadarkedge,finssometimesbarred.
Thisthenis a verybriefdescriptionof theeconomicfisheswhich
affecthehousewifebutthereis a goodtradedonecatchingsharkup
anddownthecoast.At Lamu,shark,rays,andsawfisharecaught
inspecialnetsandalthoughit is asmalltradeyouwillfindthatfurther
upthecoast,atKisplayuforinstance,a lotisdone.Thelleshisdried,
alsoeatenfresh;tliefinsarerough.driedandshipped,principallyto
Zanzibarandthenonto Ohina.
The commoneconomic·fishesareroughdriedin the sun, an
attemptis madeatsaltingandtheresultis amostunsavouryarticle.
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Tae oatabesare,auctionedby bulk in the looalmarket, thil. business
"'in, in thehandsof a 8m.nring. ~hepU1'Chasertlthenretailth~IQin
sm.ner lots but no precautionis ever taken to preventdamageor
CDpoIIure.The Nairobimarketis,suppliedfromtheMombasamarket,
thefiabbeingpackedin old sawdustwith,a,mostinadequatesupplyof
ine;the wholetradebeinga disgraceto the Colonyor anycollection
of.Europeanpeople. Thereseemsto beno controlor supervisionover
tlle industryto seethat properhygienicconditionsare compliedwith.
However,this is a very soresubjectso,I will leaveit alone,but the
wholematterof our sea-fishingindustryincludingthe intrusionof the
Japaneseelementis nowup beforeGovernment.
There are severallocal minor industriesof which onehas been
mapmoned-thecuringof sharknns. Again this industryis done80
badlytha~the pricesgotareverypoor. It mayinterestyou to know
that thes,kinis usedby thecoastcarpentersin placeof sandpaperand
a varnishis madefromtheentrailswhichis appliedto the dhows.
The nextminorindustryis ••trepang" or ••bechedemer " made
from oneof theHolothurianscalledjongoo on the coast. '.I'helicence
to collectthesesea-slugsis generallyboughtat yearlyauctions. The
slugis a fat leatherysausage-likebagaslongas8 inchesand2* inches
in diameter. Theyareboiledin two or threechangesof waterandare
thensun-driedon wicker-worktables. ,Thisreducesthemto half their
originalsize,theremainsbeingbothhardandbrittle. Theyareshipped
to ChinathroughChinesemerchantsbut do not fetchanythinglike a
goodpriceasthemethodis toocrude,andthereis nosortingof thebest
qualityfromthepoorervarieties.
Thereis alsoa tradedonein variousshellsanda speciesof murex
anda largecowrieareexportedfor cameowork. Othershellsfindtheir
way into the interiorfor personaldecoration.
Therearegreatbanksof edibleoystersall alongthecoastandthis
industryalon,eis worthyof properinvestigationanddevelopment.Small
pearlsaresometimesfound.
Thereis a tradein prawnswhicharehandledwith the freshfish
but all thedriedprawnsto beboughtalongGovernmentRoadarefrom
Madrasalthoughtheylive in millionsalongourowncoast.
The boneof the cuttle-fishis usedin the localjewellerytradefor
workingandPQJishingpreciousstones.
Time doesnot allow me to treat with measuresthat might be
institutedto developaneconomicfishingindustry,alsoI havekeptthe
papershort,deliberately,80 thattherewill bea little timein whichto
answeranyquestionsbut I donot guaranteeto answerthemal~as my
bowledgeis veryBcanty. However,I will domy best.
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